
Homecoming
This month, we held our second annual SpiritWeek, which culminated in homecoming at the student
vs. faculty basketball game. During halftime, the court was presented, and a King, Queen, Prince, and
Princess were crowned. It was a joy to celebrate the life and growth of PCSwith somany families,
friends, students, and alumni.

Pictured above, L to R: Homecoming King, CJMatthews; HomecomingQueen,Macey Thompson;
Homecoming Prince, JohnnyOpala; Homecoming Princess, Mia Bonfili.

Spring Sports: Track & Field
Spring 2023was PCS's inaugural season of track and field, coached by PCS
dads Sean Baxter and Brian Lahr.With a short season consisting of only two
meets, our Paladins ran well, and several students placed in their events.We
look forward to growing the team next year.

Pictured left: Tenth grader Bryson Lahr competing in the 100-meter sprint.
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Classroom Snapshots: Interactive Learning
Throughout the school year, PCS teachers provide various hands-on learning activities for their
students in order to apply what they have been learning in a fun, interactive way. OnMarch 14th, as a
celebration of Pi Day, Dr. Davis’ pre-calculus class was assigned variousmath problems to be completed
with a string and a calculator.

In sixth grade, withMr. Cêbra andMrs. Knecht, the students dissected flowers as part of their science
lab. They carefully cut the flowers open and identified the different parts, putting together a lab report.
They grew in their understanding of the biological world andwere in awe of our Creator.

Pictured above, L to R: Pre-calculus class incorporating food into their math problems. Sixth graders,
Lucas Borders and Isla Clark participating in the lab.

Message from the Head of School
OnMondaymorning, March 27th, our faculty and staff sat in active
shooter training with the RHPD as the tragedy in Nashville unfolded.
Our hearts go out to this fellow Christian school, and we are resolved to
do all we can to prepare for and protect against such an attack. The
officers on our campus praised the protocols we have in place, including
an armed safety officer, which is a measure the school in Nashville did
not have. Our students and staff practice our lockdown protocols, and
wewill continue to strive to strengthen our security measures and
preparedness.While it is imperative that we do all we can to keep our
students safe, we knowwe are not called to live in fear.Wemust entrust
our children’s lives to the providential care of the Father, who loves
them evenmore thanwe do, knowing that the safest place to be is in His
hands. Join me in praying for the families in Nashville who are grieving
and for the protection and safety of Christian schools like ours across the nation.
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